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Problem
Falls In Residential Aged Care Settings:

High incidence of injurious falls
25%-30% sustained physical injury
(Burland et al., 2013; Oliver et al., 2007)

Source:
https://healthcare.utah.edu/healthfeed/postings/
2018/10/elderly-fall.php

4% hip # (Vlaeyen et al., 2015)
~50% of residents fall annually (Deandrea et al., 2011)

45%-80% direct contact with care staff

(Gray et al., 2016; Qian et al.,

2014)

Gap in translating knowledge

(Francis-Coad et al., 2015)

Aim
To explore care staff knowledge about falls and
confidence, motivation and opportunity to undertake
falls prevention strategies, along with preferences
for fall prevention education in Residential Aged
Care settings (Francis-Coad et al., 2019)
Care Staff

Falls
prevention
activities

Methods
Mixed methods cross-sectional survey
 Custom-designed questionnaire using COM-B model (Mitchie et al., 2011)
 Feasibility testing of questionnaire and implementation (Hang et al., 2016)

Settings
 8 RAC Facilities
 388 care staff

Qualitative data: Qualitative content analysis
Quantitative data: Descriptive statistics; Cross-tabulations (chi-squared)
for analyses of differences between groups

Results
Survey response

 Languages spoken at home

 n = 147 (37.9%)

Other than English = 30
(20.4%)
 Experience in RAC facility
>1 year = 129 (89.6%)
 Work shifts
AM & PM = 71 (48.3%)

Demographics
 Female; > 40 years old
90.5% (133); 67.3% (99)
 Education
Up to Yr 12 = 40 (27.2%)
TAFE & above = 107 (72.8%)

Results
Definition of a fall
 n = 126 (76.2%)
 Only 1 care staff accurately
defined a fall

 8.16% (12) fall as injurious

Source: https://purecleanperformance.com/blog/-peaceand-love-for-injuries-/

Care staff’ awareness of
residents falls risk
 81.6% (120) Aware falls were a
serious issue
 27% (39) Very high risk of fall

74.5% younger care staff
(age<40yrs) cf 51.0% older care
staff (age>40yrs) thought falls
could be prevented (p=0.05)

Care staff’ knowledge of falls
prevention strategies
Resident
n=44

Staff
n=241

Environment
n=100

Falls prevention education
n=5

Reassess resident’s mobility
n=15

Leave call bell with resident
n=6

Physical restraint
n=30

Selecting appropriate
footwear and clothing n=72

Remove hazards
n=81

Staff surveillance n=20

Motion sensor device
n=6

Other
n=134

Better lighting
n=7

Exercise program
n=9

Care staff’ knowledge of falls
prevention strategies
Linked to intrinsic falls risk factors:
Understanding the effect of medication
4.6% (18)
Promoting hydration
2.08% (8)
Aware of continence management
1.04% (4)
Only 41.5% (61) able to list >3 strategies

Care staff’ confidence and motivation
regarding falls and falls prevention
Confidence to provide falls prevention
strategies

SA
n(%)

A
n(%)

U
n(%)

D
n(%)

When working my rostered shift, I feel confident that I 57
79
4
4 (2.7)
(38.8) (53.7)
(2.7)
know what to do to prevent residents from falling.

SD
n(%)
1 (0.7)

Motivation to carry out falls prevention
strategies
When working my rostered shift, I am keen to
prevent residents from falling.

97
45
3 (2.0) 0
(66.0) (30.6)

0

Results
Barriers to undertaking falls prevention
strategies (opportunity)
 45.8% (77) Lack of ‘manpower’ (staffing)
 17.26% (29) Resident behaviour

Falls prevention education preferences
 7.5% (11) E-learning vs 66.7% (98) In-service
training (face to face)

 50% preferred on-site training

Source:
https://www.nslhd.health.nsw.gov.au/HealthInformat
ion/HealthPromotion/Pages/Projects/Falls_Preventi
on/EveryonesBusiness/Falls_Prevention_Everyone
s_Business.aspx

 76.2% (112) wanted reminders (posters) for undertaking
fall prevention

Discussion
Limited knowledge
Defining a fall - implications for reporting
Intrinsic risk factors and falls prevention strategies
Evidence – consequences of physical restraint
Low awareness of residents’ high fall risk
Limited opportunity to undertake fall prevention strategies
Despite high levels of motivation and confidence, care staff
provided limited descriptions of falls prevention care plan
strategies
Low preference for e-learning

Limitations and Implications
Possible Limitations
Low response rate
Some care staff unable to participate
Knowledge and awareness were self-reported
Future Research Implications
Assessment tool for care staff in RAC
Inform future training needs

Conclusion
Care staff were found to have:
low levels of knowledge about intrinsic risk factors for falls
and their prevention (Capability)
low levels of awareness about residents’ at risk of falls
limited Opportunity to carry out falls prevention strategies
good Motivation to carry out falls prevention strategies
Improving care staff Capability to action falls prevention through
training and enabling more Opportunity for them to monitor resident
safety may assist in preventing resident falls
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